
TEZ AMfARANTU.

l"ndown to the settlements, and thus we en-
'OUftt.red them.

Porlunaitcîly we hiad among, our storcs a
25-nall travelling case of medicines and dress-
tflgs, wh 1ch had been kindly lent us by the No-
thenpeei-wat an. parting; and these enablcd

to 5 afford very great relief to the suflèrr.
*ý>un affer midnight we had the satisfaction of
iIng him falito a sleep, somewhat uinaasy,
t ils true, but from which lie did nlot awak-cun-

t i ly ht, ehn lie secmad grcatly rafreshied,
Stdnsuch more ut case îian on the preceding

L5YfUing. We made hini as comfortable at
LreakmaL4 1 as we could; tisan placing himiiin tise

l, comirade paddlcd swiftly down tiha
OLSSaJise; whilc aur In(lians, w~ho liad been
Vtry kirid ani attentive, but had preserved an
4h~nO.,t total silence svhde the strangers Nvere
With us, now began to talk over and diSciuss
t4 thir iing advessîure of IlThe Bear and the
tl5rnbcrnian."

For Tise Amaranth.

TCHE-GUMý-WAT-EUE TO H.

silence I've seen the mou-mn (a) pass,
&n1d heard tise carribou specd in the dark,

Atdseen the red g-irl dress tsar ma-da-was, (b)
tha( tighlt of flic bee-me-no-gon (e) bark.

Sv'cean tise watcr gusi forth fira tise rock, (d)
114~e hardy ko-pit (e) raise structures so wis,
i~lie pal-au-wik (f) at the season in flock
A'Id tihe must from, the smooth sec-pou (g) arise.

'tetee-ans (h) and len-tuk (i) fled at my feet,
ý V'he suiv' o' the coo-ium-wik,(j) sad ta the car,)

1hv ena band of warriurs retreat-
tefore the white man's briglst-polists'd spear.(k)

ý"rtehe-boot-checte (1) mam-e-geg-a.-ga-toot

LetIse asises of Kec-oo-nik tIse great;
P 111 O'er tise sud the was-a-quactc (n) do fout,
Attd a,-tua -too-o-wik (a) gambol and prate.
4ias, tise rcd men have quick pass'd away,

ýh'ase lias become scattered and spare,
Ipe'rock o' the font' by tisa rush gone astray,

'Aid ieft Tche-gum-wat-que alune, in despair!

'l'he axe o' the woodman is abroad ta, score;
'lhe Plonglîs takes the place o' the cross-baw

'Ilasd gun;
riewof-e-quis (p) and mart. (q) pursucd fuit

sure,
the wuf-e-quis-i-no-gimg(r)-an-cie-num. (s)

Tise cous-pn (t) nu longer is paddtad a'cr;
Tise at-a-qssa-zu (u) andi pal-a-ma (r) arc fled;
'rîe sa-ba-goin (,w) retirefi from its shore:
Tîse un-quou-auk (xv) and ka-moucîs (y) takes

ils lied.

Yet, lady, une peari is ieft for thec stilt,
I send il to greet tby swect ruhy iips;
It was nourished with cure at the rili1,
Where the humble-bec and humming-bird sips.

Bat oh, remtember dear lady, fuit weii,
Thsat your caresses tua frequant, may break
The enchanting smooth gliding fairy spait,
And cause a long, long, dcep throbbing ache!

Funtaincrile, Paris/i ,Slhdiac, June, 1841.

a Baar ; b Purcupine.-Tse flash of this ani-
mal ss much asteesned by the Indian ; ansi il
was cnstumary on his raturn froin a day's
bunting to have bis maals prepared in the avas-
ing fruin the nsust select of isis game; c Whtsie
birch trac; dTIe 'rock o' tise font;' c Beavar;
*Partridge; g River; h Moosa ; i Red deer ;
jMusquito; k Alluding to the combat betwean

Coursanît and Kac-wa-son on the bassk of the
see-pou (now Shediac river) ut Fantainevilie,
in wlsich tise Frueh ware armad iviti spears;
giving thcm, in close quartars, a deesief udvan-
tage over the Indians, armcd with bows ansi
arrows 1 The water-fssit ; 7n Buricd under the
grusîndi n Fire-Fly ; o Squirreis; Fox;

q Marten ; r Skini; s Man.-Mr. Brown. This
indefatigabie man bias long been trading in pai-
tries on tise Eastern shsore ; andi gainas1 tisa fur
trade of this section of the province. H1e is
eaiteul by the Indians srqf-c-quis-muo-gi g-an-
che-,num, the, fox-skin man ; t Lake; uTrout.
Some of the finest spacimens of ibis fish are
found in the iseasi waters of the Shesliac river
at this day ; v Salmon ; w Water ; x Meadow;
y Woods.

In olden lime, ta the north of Fontaincyjille,
there was a large lake, (coos-pem) fleur the
centre of which was a beautiful isie, cantaissing
about five acres of rich soit, covered with the
sugar trce. lare the huniers loved ta dweit
at seasons, inasmuch us it was a datigiîfl
camping-gyround; frum whence tscy cusi view
the shsores of tise lake, where tise moose ansd
othor animais aboundesi. The lake was well
stored with saimon, bass, andi trout; andi much
game frequentcd tise iste. The principal outiet
wus ut Fontainevilte, being subterraneous for
several rods, and issuing, as il wcre, from wvhat
svas caliesi the 4'rock a' the font;" where tise
red girls usesi ta prepare the meais for their bus-
band% and loyers on their return froîn the
ebase, and ta wash sisair ciothes ut tise fount.
But une of those cxtraordinury freshets whieb
arc known aven in later dayq, burst the walis,
sweeping thse tracs and rocks before it to the


